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25,  September,  1943

::!i8#'D¥ta:ifgt#:/:=:=L83a%f:::=r?.sscktl&ul
Brocklyn,  N.  I.) ,   8.   a.  Abel  Par.,tor  Upchul.,  GroBe  Tons
7177 ,
The  Vice  Chief  of  Naval  Operatione.

The  Port  Director,  &z*Bfo&, rfAr.ff .

R®port  Of Voyage  mrard,  ..  a.  At.I  Park.r Upchur  (7177).
fron  I,OWDON,  EmLAND;     to  FEDS7prv,o{*Sj.

(a)  Pang.raph  4301,  pago8  44-45;    G®Deral  In8trucJ`-,long  for
Cormanding  Off icer8  of  Naval  Amed  Guards  on  Merchant
ShlpB,   1943,  3rd  ed.

In  accordance  with  reference  (a) ,  the  following  informtloa
is  8ubmlttod  for  the  loward  passage.    A  report  of  the  outward  paa8age  was
made  to  the  a.  S.  Naval  I,1alson  Omico,  in I,orion,  England,  on  17,  August,
1943,

(a)   Name  and  Cla88$     8.8.  At)el  Parkel.  Up8hur.
Types----I,1berty.
Tormago:   -  -  -       Gro88  7177;     Not  4375.
Cargo:----Ballast.
Omers   ----      Intornatlonal Frelghtlng Carp.,  Inc.
Ch&rfer:   -  -  -      United  State81,1nes.

Baiiing in conv!;) o:a::::±:±yur#en:;nf23i :Erg:#d;L± St::igr::c::€3.
:::::}± :::::::fH:7¥}LLi::::land.  7.  September,  1943.    Average  epeod was

I)eparted  from  methll,  Scotland,  7,  September,  1943,   sailing

5:pL=be::a;;Z3:L¥v::aa;TP=:::¥frtg=iLte°:htiri!.§r=#:9.
Departed  from Loch ET®,  Scotland,  9,September,  1943,  E]alllng

ln  Sane  convey  to  which  Several  BhlpB  had  been  edd®d.    Another  8hlp  joined
the  convqy  outside  the  "netsp.    No  additional  escort  vessels  joined  the
cotrvoy.    ThlB  convoy  Bailed  Bouth  to  join  the  mln  convoy,  which  ue  eight-

::tat:¥rvrooyri¥owte:¥£d°:#.3::in62ir:h:::3;I:dfi:ein:9)a:8::2:.ve:::i8.
AmlvedBas7¥:)13ies=P,imrebe:;::±tict:vewirath8eti¥::e'i:"knots.

(d)  The  lmard passage  Tas  uneventful  except  for  the  follo--
ing  lncldorits.    On  5,  September,  1943,  at  1810  a  algnd.  -as  received  from
the  Comodore  nKeep  a  good  look-out  for  aircraft  reported  appr?achi:r ,(_,
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probably hostile".    Two  low  frtylng  planes  pas8ed  to  the  Starboard,of  our

g=+c#offidiiy+#tel;o=lr=e=T:2;®i:::¥ro=:tl,::i?ron:=¥-
end,  England,  or  about  Seventy-five  to  ninety  (75-90) .DileB  `p  the  co8LBt.
Sea  ias  quiet,  vi8ibllity poor because  of haze.    Planes  -ere  not actually
seen  `mtil  they lere  almost  abean  of  the  Convoy.

All  the  AA  guns  hed  been  promptly  manned.    All  hands  lore
at  their AA  battle  8tatlon8  and  ready  when  the  planes  cane  into  vieu  but
out  c)f  range,  except  for  3"50  gun.    h  accordance  with  instructions  re-
ceived  at  the  Convoy  Conforonce,  To  did  I)ot  open  "firo''  iaitlng  for  the
escort ve8sol8  to  do  8o  flret  lf plano8  vero  ho8tue.

All  hands  croritinued  at  their  battle  stations  until  the  a-
bove  slgml  va8  ca.ncelled  ty  the  Comodore  at  1835.

board Were pmc::=g-::=y,i:?' g:pF:::bee¥=%;I,t=:ifaEo# = S=:-
modoro.

On  14,  September.,  1943,   about  19cO,  while  the  s.s.  Jacob
I,uckenback  was  passing  us  on  our  Port  side,   to  regain  her  Convoy  position
(65)   after  having  dropped  out  early  ln  the  moming,  one  of  her  201"
Gunners  openned  "fiz`e",  at  an  umuthorlzed  tlzne,  at  a  floating  lnetal
drm.    The  Geneml  Alarm  vac  sounded  aboard  our  ship  and  battle  stations
mnned  until  1t wag  detemlned  that  it ias  aothing  more  serious  that was
the  cause  of  this  action  on  the  part  of  the  I,uckenback's  gunner.    She
also  sent  a  "tdlnker"  slgml  but  no  one  r`ead  it  or  could  tell  me  what
lt  ia8  about.    I  was  bury watching  the  sea  in  the  vicinity  of  their  tar-
get.

BARE   message  received  at  1644  GL:T  on  16,   September,   1943,
to  the  effect  that  a  perl8cope  had  been  sighted  twice  at  3942N  5129W.

The  8.8.  Jacob  Luckenhack  gave  ur  mich  trouble  ln  convoy
station keeping  until  the  Master  of  our  vessel  finally  tack his  posltlon
ln  the  Convoy  aftel`  he  had  dropped  out  for  the  second  or  thil.d  time  in
as  many  days.

The  ves8ells  average  speed  was   8'.7   and  kept  its  convey
Btatlon  well.    No  lights  rere  shown  except  as  ordered  by  the  Comodore
for  navigatloml  purposes.

(e)  Tumcaround  of  vessel  was  delayed  fol`  several  days  be-
cause  of  the  8lownegs  of  unloading.    Almost  seemed  deliberate.    Stevedores
were  late  in  starting  their  daily  task  and  quick  to  stop  working  on  any
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pretext.    One  partic`1lar  incident  Should  be  mentioned,  nanelH  about  one
hour'8  or  less  iork  rendned  to  I)e  done  ln  coxpleting  the  uloadlng  ln
#5  hole  .hlch  would  have  coxpletea  the  whole  uloading  job.    The  foreman
attexptea  t,o  `j[eep  the  nan  on  the  job  tnt  they  created  Quite  a  fuss  and
cane  ou+v  of  t,he  hole  without  coxpleting  the  job.    As  a  result,,   1t  took
half  the  next  day  to  do  an  hour's  Fork.

As  gathered  frog  the  eonversat,ion  of  the  lllaster  and  Officers
of  tli.e  ship,   it  could  be  assumed  that  at  least  three  of  foi.tr  days  un-
necessar,'  delay  were  involved.

(f)  Radio  operator  appears  to  carry  out  Wartime  radio  ln-
structions .

boxes  for  the
nivyfdi::tra:e

left  Side  of  the   gun  ,   Iron  nliiiH  -+-.   `.._  I_ _.
g=;manwg±::es!::a::er;::ge:°=sSE:gd:dbeLn::C:::dg:.th:h:;8::ogdt¥

(g)   It  is  to  be  not,ed  that  the  projectile  and  ponder  ready

b;;::i°:i:€;:eth:;::¥::;:yp¥o;::i£:::i:;:;:i8:i:e¥:::%;:
of  the  gun  ,  from  which  side  the  projectile  is  loaded  i.nt,o•        -.   `  _    `__A+^1    ^h   +ha   rifrtl^t,   of   the

E'-T'                         To  say  the  least,   it  Slows  dorm  the  volume  C)f  firing  Power
just  opposit,e  of  what  they  now  are.

::::::d8:8::h#m::tf::n:inor=±yd:::a:fo::n£:i::rf:rpi%sth*r:e:::1:man
their  duty  at  the  gim.    These  men  nust  also  ulearn  what  they+  have  t>een
taught  in  this  operation.    It  ls  ixperative  that  this  situntion be  cor-
rected  at  once  for  the  efficient  operation  of  the  gun.

Racks  for  Securing  20  !],1  n®gazlnes  while  loading  and/or
applying  or  tcklng  off  tension  have  not  been  pro'Jided  at  the  guns  or  in-
gag;ines.     Obviousl}',   t,his  considel`ably  reduces  the  Speed  of  operation  and
resulting  volume  of  AA  fire  when  needed.     This  situation  has  been  reTnedied
in  part  aboard  this   ship  as  discussed  under  (1)   belovJ.

(h)  Yes,  Wartime  Instructions  were  carried  out  in  most
instances  to  the  treat  of  haowledge.

(1)  Aboard  this  vessel,  we  have  found  a  satisfactory  8o-

:;;i;ni±°:::i::a::end::n:e:¥:±%n:¥:n2:n"th#:i:.a±nt:ieg:b9::::Oof

:::;:inth¥]:;::F;£¥ii:::::ij:eR£:g{:i:;:wte::c:::t¥f£¥s'i:i¥:;.t£::n:th:i:i;::.
::nt£:qroul£Fyto±r::¥ndt£:rp¥::;oTfe::ad€;:or=g::1::Ss:i:i::o£:I:::on

(i)   None.

• L --.-,I     Jv\  ,:jJJJJ./
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